
 

 

 

 

 

 

Here i a link to this Sunday’s service, which can be found on Facebook 

 

29 March 2020 

Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Ringstone in 

Aveland News Sheet 

Coronavirus (Covid-19) 

Following the Prime Minister’s announcement of 23rd March, the 

Archbishops have written to clergy in support of the measures, requiring 

that churches must now close both for private worship and public services. 

Our church buildings are therefore now closed for public worship,  private 

prayer and all other meetings and activities except for vital community 

services until further notice 

In the Ringstone in Aveland group we are taking the following steps: 

Morton church will be open every day for private prayer. Please observe 

social isolation rules and stay at least 6 feet away from other worshippers. 

All groups, meetings and social events have been cancelled. APCMs are 

likely to be cancelled but confirmation for this will come closer to the dates 

of the meetings. 

Revd Neil will say morning prayer each morning at the usual time and 

invites you to join him in spirit and say morning prayer in your own homes 

Revd Neil will say a Eucharist service each Sunday in one of the churches. 

While you will not be able to attend the service, this will be recorded and 

streamed on Facebook and on the group website from about 11am. 

In addition, service books have been uploaded to the group website so you 

can follow the Eucharist services in Lent and Holy Week. 

There will be some members of the church community who are unable to 

access the online resources. If you can, perhaps you could print out a copy 

of the news sheet and/or service books for them. 

Full details from the Church of England can be found here 

https://www.facebook.com/RingstoneRector/videos/1131285350559554/
https://www.facebook.com/Ringstone-in-Aveland-Group-of-Churches-111209460390886/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/
https://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/service-books
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.churchofengland.org%2Fmore%2Fmedia-centre%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1jex9L-E6nX_HztDrEP-tQRjcGldqh2oPxun-_XWH5ikjiJ4j8tE-4esU&h=AT3y1SDVzyJ1l61N7ejnsWGluXiIUInJIsZxteKpgXo8JJDhSIKPI9RrT1jmCEbH0dyG2uhcidLQ5oqKLPQvMg9SmlEYFapANDWPw5dpKIlLRQGFTGz6kHbIFCmSUGu3XfkGN-7CU6l2AUgQDjzHbWY1s8dXYFStNRUZiR4v1TRXYCd5J1e6VVNxTDauBvM_fyWq3r_YjXl03YwoaUd6u3lNPX7MEkL_RmGdSFFwPLseznfpoVPM4wd9LjteSmkEFCEGf_BBRQkYvOQ3ye8zQCvwN29akHEH7zneGIriypawrlawXgDTZgg4dSDqWy7d97rD_7IUg5tvHHmFqWpgt2ZizCuB3tC60Icckr9xJT4-h4XYtNAJb1EhT9qVg3_LatrmnplhaeCEdVgwz74072CUaHUed23XnF7M1EiJNwyd1EjN6XnRy0leF9luykRGM_Gs2hnH1cB3sdJKWZvozssVTE6_eHTFJe5_HgOe8WaLFiGoTGvJ9n8mlWSAhnMqxIc8IgWcgfz-QcElsQehgxlJM8ZbtgFYncBoE8DxDT-4sA3IFxuKFyFkf6M0Cv3gXuJed6cJ1xOvZD2LT3AajwBAF2PcUAQobNrBlzs6KQc7w3UKEtMoBytCZVdzPw


Collect for the Fifth Sunday in Lent  

Most merciful God, who by the death and resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ delivered 

and saved the world: grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross we may triumph 

in the power of his victory; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns 

with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

Post Communion Prayer for the Fifth Sunday in Lent 

Lord Jesus Christ, you have taught us that what we do for the least of our brothers and 

sisters we do also for you: give us the will to be the servant of others as you were the 

servant of all, and gave up your life and died for us, but are alive and reign, now and for 

ever. Amen 

Week Five: Creatures of sea and sky 

“Look at the birds of the air” suggests Jesus in Matthew’s Gospel 

(5.26). This week we will be doing just that, as well as 

considering fish and other sea creatures described on the fifth 

day in the Genesis narrative. 

 

Prayer for the week: 

All things bright and beautiful, all creatures great and small, 

All things wise and wonderful, the Lord Goad made them all. 

He gave us eyes to see them, and lips that we might tell, 

How great is God Almighty, who has made all things well. 

Cecil Frances Alexander (1818-1895) 

From our prayer list. Please pray for… 

Eben Atkinson, Sheila Bates, Edith Bond, Margaret Brumby, Stephen Buckman, Annie Ewer, 

Sue Grainge, Paul Hardingham, Annie Hersey, Arthur Jeffries, Elva Lamb, Imogen Matthews, 

John Rowntree, Shelagh Sands, Jose Stokes, Christine Ward, Tim Watson, and for any 

others whom we name in the silence of our hearts. 

We give thanks for those on the road to recovery. 

We also remember the souls of Barbara Smith and of all the faithful departed may they rest 

in peace and rise in glory; and we also pray for those who mourn their loss. 

 

Readings for the Fifth Sunday in Lent 

Ezekiel 37.1-14 

Romans 8.6-11 

John 11.1-45 



Sharing in Prayer – the Diocesan Prayer Diary. Please pray for 

All who are bereaved and those facing death, and give thanks for the promise of new life in 

Christ. 

Our Rural Deans. 

Church schools in Grantham Deanery. 

The Evangelists’ Network. Please pray for the network, and for God to raise up those gifted 

in evangelism in our diocese. 

The intentions of the following parishes, groups and Deaneries: Withamside; 

Washingborough w. Heighington and Canwick; The Deanery of Grantham. 

The intentions of all those from outside our diocese but listed in the prayer diary, including 

the churches in Mbamili, Idah (Nigeria); Wau, Ibba, Wernyol (South Sudan); Mbeere (Kenya); 

Wellington (Aotearoa NZ & Polynesia); Mbhashe (Southern Africa); Meath & Kildare 

(Ireland); West Ankole, West Buganda, West Lango (Uganda); Medak (South India); 

Melbourne (Australia); West Missouri (USA).  

NB a full copy of the diocesan ‘Sharing in prayer’ can be found on our website 

Bourne Food Bank 

At this time of crisis, please remember to support the Food Bank.                                  

The collection box for the whole group can now be found inside 

the gate at the vicarage in Morton. Revd Neil will deliver the food                                 

each Tuesday so please be generous. 

 

APCMs 

The Church of England has extended the date by which APCMs need to be held to 

October 2020. New dates for the five APCMs will be set once the threat of coronavirus 

has passed. 

Communication 

www.ringstonegroupchurches.org.  

If you have items to be included in the news sheet, please let Sue know by 

emailing ringstoneoffice@gmail.com before 10am on a Tuesday 

Readings for Morning Prayer for this week 

Monday: Psalm 73; Exodus 8.1-19; Hebrews 11.17-31 

Tuesday: Psalm 35; Exodus 8.20-end; Hebrews 11.30-12.2 

Wednesday: Psalm 55; Exodus 9.1-12; Romans 12.3-13 

Thursday: Psalm 40; Exodus 9.13-end; Hebrews 12.14-end 

Friday, Rippingale: Psalm 22; Exodus 10; Hebrews 13.1-16 

Saturday, Dunsby: Psalm 42; Exodus 11; Hebrews 13.17-end 

http://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/

